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0 c 0 n 
VOLUME VI 
I 
NUMBER 15 CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1922 
'I1EAM LEAVES FOR 
IDAHO '·'U" TODAY :. I 
SA VE $437.50 FOR 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Certification Laws in Northwest States 
N;orm,al Boys Will Play Idaho Fr'osh 
Tonight and W. S. C. Frosh .To-
morrow Night. 
oach A. A. E ustis left with the 
Normal team this morning for Mos-
cow, Ida. for a week-end eries with 
t h fresh men team of the niversity 
of Idaho a nd W. S. Th e Normal 
will p lay Idaho tonight and W . S . C. 
tomon w nigh t . • 
Th w • •k- n d trip to the Palouse 
c untry will be fo llowed next we k by 
a tri1 to the west ide. The team will 
lea. · heuey Thursday morning, Jan-
uary lD, a nd will p lay t he E llensbnr ..>· 
Normal that night. Other game wi ll 
be p lo. ed a fo llows : . 
January 2 , 011 n·c o E I u ·ct Sound · 
J amrnry 2J , Bell ingham Normal ; Jan -
u ary 23, either a team at Ro lyn or 
tbe "Winged B" team of Taco mu; 
Ju.nuur. 24, Pro . er Pedagogue ; Jau -
. uary · .. ;-, anive borne . 
The J.. on11al team ha· twice cl .Peal-
ed the 'p lmne Y. M. . A. : 5 to 22 
and 3U to 2 . 
--- --------
ANNOUNCE CAST FOR 
OPERA ON MARCH 10 
" Lass of Lim.rick Town" Will Be 
P resented Under the Direction 
of J. DeForest Cline. 
The ca t for the school opera ''The 
La s of Limrick Town,'' "w bi cb will b~ 
prese nted at tbe Normal school und •r 
'crt i firat1on law tia've been made 
in .each of tbe four n orthwest s tates 
as i f:' ea·h state wexe independen t in 
a ll matters pertaining to cducatii0n 
an d c:o ul d i n no wise be affected by 
the law· of adjoining tates. All t he 
pro in ·ia li :m of a frontier coun try, 
wlic n each locali ty wa sufficient unto 
i t elf a JJ <l .t.ook pride in that fact, has 
been in jert cl into the educational 
ystem · of these tates, and the un-
fort nna te state of mind produced by 
it l1 as op r ated and i.s still operating, 
to hind r coop rative legi lation. 
Ore,.,· n and Ida.ho hav set about t be 
task 1uf mod rn izing t'hei1"public cl.loo} 
·y t m by providing· for a progressive 
l·ai in r of. ertification tandards, but 
the ir la ws are unsati .factory because 
th ~y laek uniformity the result of 
fnil11re to oop rntc in dra.fting· them. 
\Va ·h in .1to11 and Montana liave been 
con ." i: tunt jn the ens that neither 
ha macle 1 r i ion for the fut ure. 
Uniutentionally, perhaps, they have 
b n coop ratin()' in tb wrong direc-
ti ll. 
."o l'ar a the north we ·t tates arc 
com:erncd, t'h problem of certification 
nt r · ab ut the granting of ertifi-
cat through the examination meth-
od. r ny a·scus ion of rtification 
thro ugh normal colleO'e or other in-
·ti tt ltion f higher learning may well 
h omitted at th is time. Graduate~ r,.f 
a reditcd in ti t u ion of hio-her lear n-
in g ougli t never t inject a new proo-
le1 1 into t he c rtification f teachers. . 
Work Wap Through and 
Land on the Honor Roll 
Making gra fos that will enable them 
to write their na.m with btonorary 
appendao·e atta h d thereto or to 
' vort'' honorary buttons and honor-
a.r watch harms when they go 
abroad in q nest of love or adventure, 
is tb dream of m t stud nts. B ut 
generally t he a tles buil t in pain or 
on the shadowy shore of fairyland· 
bor<lerino- t he ffilysian fields come 
tumblino· to earth when their design· 
ers are brought fa e to face with t he 
J. DeForest Cline t rn r ali ties of final examinations 
und laborator y experiments. Most of 
t e di r e tion of J. DeForest Cline on those wb:o e ca t le do ta.ke defin ite 
M~rch 10, 'has bee.n announeed by Mr. shape pay the pri e of long hour of 
I me as foHow : T • . • · tudy a nd denial to them elves of 
S ir harles Vi o~thmgton , Wilham man , t hino·s dear to the heart of 
~Ie::s ~ en ·c.r ; ap.tam Pomer oy Worth- stu(1.erits. 0 
mgton, Fmch Brownell ; . Lady W ortn-
i ng to 11 , Hady · vVinn · Betty McCoy, 
Leah H rton; Ro e McCoy, Anna-
belle Howard; Judge Hooley, Hay-
mond S nyder; Justin O 'Flynn; Will-
iam ~Cnutb; Mr . O'Flynn, Gladys 
Benn tt; I .at,. Luke Snyder; Mil e, 
V ir!!il 'Kerns. 
'.I~ h 3 horus will .consist of 32 voices. 
More Organ Pledges 
Additional p ledg for the pipe or-
·an fund have b en r ceived as fol-
lows: 
A.ubr y Hob rts, Harrington; Mrs. 
Mabel R. Preston, LaCrosse; Franch-
on . Metz, Hatton; Mr. and Mrs. 
. . Parker, Prosser; Mildred A. 
Brown, Eureka, Nev. ; Helen Diehl, 
Waitsburg·; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. An-
thony, Lester; Emery E. Hardinger, 
olle ·e Station, Pullman ; Lilhan 
T •rn.-trom, · pokane. 
''Red and White'' Team Loses 
The "Red and White" basket ball 
t am of the Normal school lost to the 
Edwall Athletic cl llib Saturday night, 
28 to 8. Th team will "play, the 
Vera hig h s ··hool Saturday night, 
January J3. 
ut now and ao·ain there come p r-
sons w ho demonstrate that ther ar 
"different way " of doing· things; 
that w hlil t is reO'arded by some a un~ 
attainable is for them a mere pastime. 
Making the honor roll in the Normal 
chool, which mean L .. credits of two-
p lns or better ·with no arade below 
tbr e-pl us, together with uch rnysLi-
fyllig requirements a '' sati factory 
onduct and attendanc-e rec10rds,'' is a 
form of recreation for Ted 'rnith and 
Glenn Macomb r . The do little thino · 
of t hat sort after th'e clay's work is 
done. Both bo ar arning their 
Wl:i. entirely, demonstratina that hard 
w rk and chola ti hionor are not in-
compatible. · 
Mr. Ma omber, who wa grachtated 
from the hewelah hia'h chool lai:lt 
year, was off red a holarship in 
Wi llarn tte uni' ersity, but he decided 
to enter th N rmal hool and pre-
par himself for tea bing. He expects 
to attend a univer ity later and· tudy 
law. 
Mabel Henry oE Pullman a senior, 
has ac epted a po itiion to t ach m 
Hawaii beg·inning next ptember. 
'l he problem may ev'en be r duced .to 
narrower limit . ·with thos few per-
son· who have been teaching for many 
years, who were deni d edll -at,ional 
advantage~ in times gone by, and who 
have probably acquired durino· years of 
teaching a f un d of experience which 
may w 11 be consider a the equivalent 
of a minimum of pr fessional train-
ing new certifi ·a.tion laws can hope t 
do httle. But we shou ld no longer 
extend to any per :10n the privilege of 
acttuiring an e<lu ·ation by iQ'JJ orant ex-
perimentation on hildren. Better 
mct'hods are available today, and the 
~·Late hou l ] comp 1 each and every 
person desirou s of enterin th e teach-
ing profe ·sion to equip him elf with 
the proper professi1onal training, which 
should not be too little. ontinuous 
serviee in the teaching profession cov-
ering a period ·of y ars, e p e ·ially 
am ng wom en, i ex.cepti01Jal · that is 
to say, relativeJy fev.· teachers are now 
en )'aged in the work wbo entered as 
long ago as 10 year ·. By gradually 
raising the certi fica ti on standards for 
t'li.>s.e who enter now, it i 11ot im-
pra t icable to look forward to the day 
when the examination ystem for cer-
tifying· teachers may be discarded en-
tirely and a1J who enter the pro -
ression be compelled to receive their 
cer tificate from some tandard instJ-
tution of higher 1 arning'. 
There i no d( ubt that I daho 
macl(1 t ' e gTeatest ·strides of an 
l Concluded on p age 4 ] 
Five-cent Fee Has Come 
Fourteen S'tudents Placed in Teaching 
P ositions By Appointment Com-
mittee Since December 1. 
Fourt en :tudents of the onnal 
se;ho 1 ha ve been defi ni tcly lo ate<l 
throu(>·li the work 0 f th appointment 
com mitt e incc the clo ·e of the fall 
ci uartcr, e r )'e 'E. Cra,jg, chai rman of 
tho committee, announce: . As ·urning 
that t! 1, J 4 •vill t acb a total of 70 
months durin · tb present school year 
and that the averan· monthly salary 
wi ll b $1:35 t he earn in·· pow r u1 
tltc gToup wi ll be . ·S,730. 
'!~I.ro ugh t h work of th ~ormal 
sr: l ou l appointm n.t ·ommittee, by 
wliich appli ·ants are aved the :- p r 
•r nj c mmi sion ·haro-cd by private . 
1.ea.rl:i ' TS ' agencies, a savinu· of $437.30 
was made to t~1i O'roup. It is esti-
mated that he Normals hool . aves it::; 
•
0 Tadun.t b tween $30,000 and $;)0,-
0 fl annnally in fe : that, under dif-
fere nt cir r nmstan (' es, wollld be paid 
to tcacli r. ag-enci 8 . Teachers have 
been locate 1 'by tl ie committee ras 
fo llow : 
Emily Reed, t hckin; clith C. 
Lowry Entiat; Eliza,beth Engdahl 
Hoop I" 1-luth Hubbell, rural sch·ool, 
pokane county· ornelia B x, rurai 
·· rhuo l near oulee ity · Hazel Kel-
lo0g, Tyl r; Phylli. ucbanan 
U ngc; Marie B a h, andpoint, Ida. ; 
lVIatgar t Telford, Burbank; Willie 
B. \Vood, v"'\ i throw; !largaret Swan-
on Sandpoint · atb erine iottman, 
rural schoo l near olfax; France.:; 
Bloom, V.. all a "'\¥al l a, and Agues· 
Nordlund, Locke. 
But 'Lid Is Still in Place ' N. E. A. SPEAKER TO 
The in trocluction of a ''five-cent'' 
admission fee to the weekly play ho1u, 
wbicl1 will be used her after to provide 
music does not mean that the ''lid 
has been kicked off" and the bauiers 
para bng T ormal cbool oirl from 
n. ll public dances removed. Listen to 
the clean of women: 
Even though a five-cent fee is to 
be c·harged at our dance , th i doe n 't 
mean that they are to be commercial 
ized " spake the dean recently to in-
quisitive ones. "Many students have 
the impre sion that our dances have 
b en comme1·cialized and are now on 
h . ame basis as p ublic dances. They 
wrong. The five-cent admission 
does not commercialize our dances. 
F urtbermore, -only students att end 
sc~ool dance , and the rulino· of the 
adm inistration relative to student ai-
t ndinll' dances not given under the 
supervisi'On of the Normal school re-
mains a befor e. '' 
The five-cent fee, which was sug-
gested by t udents, is only an experi-
m nt, the d an said, and will be dis-
ontinued if found unsatis actory. 
Movies f or Quart er 
Mo ie dates for the present quarter 
have been announ ed by J. K Bu-
•hanan, chairman of the movi com-
mitt e, a folliows: 
J auuary 14, '' Burofar Proof;' 1 
January 20, 'No Woman Knows;" 
January ..,8 "Th~ Old Vve t;" Feb-
ruary 3, " ity of ilen t Men;" Feb-
ruary 11, till open; February 17, 
''Quo V adis; '' February 25, still 
open; Mar b 11, "Our MuLual 
Friend.'' 
Mae Elkins Married 
A marriaO'e li en e was issued in 
Spokane aturday to Mae L. illl1111s 
and Henry G. Nop on both E po-
kane. Hss Elkins attended the Nor-
mal s ho 1 la:t qua1't r. 
VISIT NORMAL SOON 
Mrs. Cora Wih.ton Stewart, Working 
to Elim1inate Illiteracy, Will Be 
Here J anuary 20. 
Mrs. Cora Wilson te'' art, presi-
dent of the illiteracy ommission of 
the National E du cation association, 
will be at the Jorma.l chool on Fn-
da , January 20, accor ling to the an-
noun · rn cnt of Mr . Josephine Corliss 
l reston, s tate superint ndent of pub-
li instru tion . Mrs. tewart has 
bee.c.1 Sl eaki ng before women's clubs 
a11d hamber of commerce in the 
tate and lia tlieir endor ement. 
\.n official of the \ alla vValla 
chamber of commer e, in a ·ommuni-
cation to Mr .. Preston, spoke of the 
work of l\1rs. Stewart as follows: 
'1 am requested by our board to 
thank you for bringing Mrs. Stewan, 
to u . She has a message which 
should be deliv red before every 'body 
of bu. in es men in t110 tate of \\T a;:ih-
in0ton, and I trust that funds ar 
available for that purpose. It would 
pay the clubs to finance her speechc::; 
from their own funds if the state cm1 
not do it." 
Mrs. Stewart's work as a county 
superintendent in the mountain of 
K ntucky, where she eliminated il -
literacy through her "moonlight 
chools,'' has attracted nationwid 
attention . 
Mr!:i. Stewart will be the guest of 
1\1. uroe Hall during her stay in 1..) he-
ney. 
Get Penmanship Certificates 
T achers' certificates in penman-
lijp have been awarded by the A. N. 
Palmer company to the followina tu-
len ts for work do·ne last quarter: 
(Hady E. Thomas, Annabelle How-
rd Huth over, Josephine Magary, 
11 argarct K luv r, 'Eulalee Brown and 
·1e ~ ta 01 < n. 
'. , 
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I Glee Club Elects The Lyric lee club has elected the 
a I foll wino- :i;iew officers :for the winter quarter: 
Norma Bach, pre ident; Anna 
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ma) that there o-oina; t be anotb r 
formal dan e ·bere on Jann11ry 21 anJ 
that after t'hat about two or three 
week when tb fre hm n from th 
Univ rsity of Idaho come np here to 
play ba k t ball there will be an in-
formal dance h ld in th r honor. 
NO'\ ma, weve been having danc · 
lik tl1ose ever sine I ame to the 
h ncy normal and the funny thing 
about it i t'hat there aint no dif-
m 
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ommunica tions to Editor 
Congratulates Honor Students 
ongratnlabon ~ ar" . extended by 
Presi lent how alter to· the 30 stu-
clents ·who 11 ma.de the honor roll 
last C')uarter. 
Per ons who de,.ire to excel in 
any line of endravor ar ntitled t 
every onside1.,ation, ' say President 
h1.nnll tor. "The ta te N irmal school 
'' ay Mad 1 n, this 
thing awful! ' 
liver's some- wL "11 they come to the other. 'l'h 
1 I vcr sorry, mon heri,'' answered 
hi :Fren h brid . ' 1 I spick wiz zc 
li er man.' - Lecrion °"' eekly. 
In the Realm of Poesy 
Where the Muse Is Free 
Taking Her Home 
\Ve trolled alonrr the lusty road; 
[ held her in my arm · 
' he v a "' ak and fran·ile, 
first time I . aw a · formal I thought 
t'lte ofrl had came to a 
cla s. 
Then ma, every week we have an-
th r kind of dance whi b is ju t th 
same a ' the others except that it 1s 
called play hour and la ts just one 
bour and dont count as a dance at all 
and you ju. t wear our school cloth s. 
[ mu t hi ld her form fr m 
be au ·e w'hen it · over you have to :TO 
home and stt1d, the r~t of the eve-
nin o-. W e had the e lay boul' 
da11 -s in the ynrnasium until ba k t 
harm~ . ball tim but n w we have to dance 
H was a. lo,·ely umm r nigh t, 
A moon ·hone throu ·h th trees· 
\.n d a w trolled a.Ion()' the I a th 
\·\ wer • "T cted b. a bre ze. 
omewliere else o the boys here "an 
g t in l1ape to lick them Spokane 
uni ersity birds every_ tim they have 
tbe nerve to want to play u " 
at li en y xi t · primari ly for the lf 
1 ur1 e of tra.ininO' teach er for the 
ta te of '\\ ashino'ton. It believes that 
higl1 ·tandarcl of sr holars hip without 
wbic h no tea her can hop t achrnve 
1 o m a love ·tory 
n foo led again; 
I' e al , be n readin°· in t'lie Journ-
al tirnt the dean i o·oi1w to a k rep-
think, n'!sentative tud nt to come into her 
uce . should take pre d nee ver 
all t'l 1in o· el e. The re o~nition which 
we g·iv t tho c of . u1 erior "eholar-
hip, tb refore i · in tend cl to be a 
·lig ht recomp n.' for the eff rLs 
whi h they ha put forth and an 
inc ntiY to other to attain like 
tarnlard of xrell n e.'' 
WHAT THEY SAY 
Audra D. Smyth 
I am 'en losin <r four dolla.r for the 
pip · orO'an. I am intensely interested 
in it welfare. 
Ritzville, Wash., December 27. 
Viola Hubbell 
ii or . h wa onl. a bn :t of zinc 
\.nd l a mes eng·er man. 
- Jimmie's 
offi e for a ort of meetiu 0 • to help ber 
solve ome of the e here so ial prob-
lem anu l've o·ot a sort of feehng 
that shes O'oinO' to ask me to advise 
h r. I kl'low tha.t hes got a better 
Moonshine Reverie opinion of me and is more capable 
The £ llnwirw wa 
ex ·hano·e: 
tak 11 from a1. of knowing what I'm worth to the 
ft \\'U. a nice dn. in tober, 
Lu · t 1. tern ber in July 
Tl1e moon lay thick npon the <Yrouncl, 
'.l he mud li "11 in the sky. 
Tl1 Oower wer i11gi11 · ·we tly, 
'.l'l1 e bird. w r fu ll oif bloom, 
.. o I went into th 1llar 
1'o weep an up tair r o m. 
Th tim~ was T11 day mornin<Y, 
On W dnesda. ju t at night, 
·aw a th u. and miles awa. 
A hon e, ju t out of igh t. 
l1eney normal than most of them 
around here for I've overheard her 
. ay a lot of thino-s about me. Well 
anyway ma, I'm planning a lot uf 
tbinn· I want to say to her to· help out 
in thi matter. \Ve can be a real 
hel1 to ea h other in many ways 1 'm 
ur and l 'm o·lad shes making it pos-
ible for me to -ive her tbe views of 
some one who 'has got an in telli0 ·ent 
outl ok on life and i nt warped out or 
hape because be lets little things 
stand in the way of bis bi ideas. 
Ple e a eept m be k of $ .60 Tlic wa ll J roj ted ha ··kwards, 
:f r th e pipe organ fund . I wish you_ The front \ a round the back 
I '11 bet ma, that the dean will tell 
me why. it is that weve got three kinds 
of dance here that are jus t the 
same but are called different thin°::i 
at different times of the year. This 
is just about the only problem con-. uces · ~n obtaining the ' 1 orO'an built It to d alone with others, 
witl1 dim s. '' Tbe fence was white\' ashed bla 
oeur <l Alene Ida., Dec mher 29. 
Edith Johnson 
I am enclosing a c·heck for $5 as 
my con.tribu tion to the organ funa. 
I wish you succes in raising the 
neede i amount. 
.Pullman, ~ ash ., December 17. 
Addie Pelton-Bertha Pelton 
V\' e are en dosing a money rder 
for $4 to apply on the pipe organ 
fund. You may send a copy of th~ 
Journal to ertha Pelton. 
Ji armington, Wash ., December ~A. 
Ruth Davis 
Enclosed find cJ10ck or $3.60 for 
the pipe orO'an fund. Plea e accept 
this mall but ·heartily given gift. I 
am always glad to help my Alma 
Mater in any way I can. 
Endicott, Wa ·h., December 24. 
0. V. Purnell 
Enc1o· ed find check for $4 for the 
pi1 e oro·an f und. It is a great plea:.:!-
ure to me to have the opportunity to 
'help in some way the upbuilding of a.n 
institution that has done what the 
Clleney State Normal has done .for 
me. I shall ever remember its high 
educational standards; the high edu-
c:ational ideals and helpful counsel o{ 
its faculty, and t'he pa.Sit pleasant as-
sociations with both faculty and stur 
dent hody: · I wish you all success in 
this und rtaking. 
Reubens, I la., December 22. 
It was moonlight on the ocean, 
Not a street ar was in ight, 
k. ne Led with this institution that I 
aint been able to figure out but a 
s'Oon as I get next to it I '11 write and 
'.l~b un was shininO' brightly, 
~nd it rain d all day that night. 
It wns summer in the winter, 
.And the rain was fallin fast-
A barefoot boy with shoes on 
· tood sitting on the grass. 
Tt was vening and the risjng sun 
St od setting in the night, 
nd verything that I could see 
as 'hidden from my sight. 
Jimmie's Letter 
ear Ma- You aint got no idea ma, 
h w many funny things there is 
around her . Now for instan ·~ we'll 
take the matter of dancing which is a 
form of s·ocial recreation (thats what 
tbe dean alls it anyway) that nearly 
everybody likes to rlo but what you 
wouldnt let me do when I was at 
home and con equ ntly I got the no-
tion that I hadnt ought to do ii. 
But since I ·ome to the Cheney normal 
I have found ut that its all right to 
do it if there's enough people around 
to supervise you and see that its done 
the right way. 
But I'm getting off my subject a 
little bit ma, for what I wanted to 
tell you is that here at the Cheney 
n rmal we have three kinds of names 
for the same kind •of dal'.lce. I see 
in the Journal (thats the school paper 
tell you what little hidden thing it 
was that baffled me all the time I 
was attempting to make the right 
conclu ion regarding it. 





Shoe Repairing and 
. Shines 
All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Next Door to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 
Blum's 
Shoes and Oxfords 
Have distinctive lines- just 
the right "snap" to appeal to 
smart- dressers. No shoe can 
give you more for what you 




Office Hours-8-f2 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
Groceries Hardware 
C. ·1. Hubbard 
Main 482 
• 
Paints Oils Greases 
Dr. Wm. 'R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Sixteen Years 
of Practical Experience 
There is no better guarantee 
of professional success . 
For all eye troubles consult 
F. E. Seiner 




The Tax Has Gone 
Come in and 
enjoy a 
Malted Milk or 
Fancy Cr~am. 
TED WEBB, Proprietor 
WINS APPROVAL OF 
SAMOAN GOVERNOR 
Form.er Norma.I Student, Phillip 
Spicer, Helps to E1:,~a.blish Edu-
cationa.l System on Island. 
Appre iation of the work of PhilliF 
'picer, former student of the Normal 
sclwol, who has been engaged in e:lu-
cational work in American Samoa for 
the last two years, is expressed m 
letter to Vice President C. S. King-
ton by the governor of Samoa and 
by, the American superintendent 0£ 
dncation in Samoa. Ma·. Spicer has 
been transferred to Mare Island, 
Calif ., where he will complete his term 
or se1'vice in the navy. 
Referring to the work of Mr. Spicer 
in Samoa, Governor Evans said: 
"It gives me pleasure to express my 
appre ·iatiaon of the work of V. D. P. 
pie ·r a ·the ·principal of the govern-
ment s .. bool at Pago Pago. Mr. Spicer 
is leavinO' us under orde1·s from the 
navy department at \'V ashington. 
''During his two years as principal 
the government schools of American 
amua have been expanded from a. 
iu.g le school to a system of 18 schools, 
ernbra ·in()' all American Samoa. Mr. 
picor lia rendered eminent service 
by I reparing the teachers for these 
C' liools and by supervising and direct-
ing tl1cir wOI'k. As a teacher his work 
is a1 preciated not alone by me, but 
by hundreds of boy and girl here in 
' amoa.'' 
Alber t R. Parker, superintendent of 
cdn ation, wrqte as follows: 
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Th following Monroe Hall girls 
spent the week- ncl away f.rom Che-
ney : Holly White, Spokane; Meta 
Goos, Spokane· Mabel Hawkins, 
81 okan e ; Myrtle Ashley, Oppor-
tunity; Jewel Pope, Opportunity; 
Ruth G;ritman1 pokane; Dorothy 
Dickens, Spokane; Noreine Gran-
strand, Spokane; Gladys Byerst Spo-
kane; Hazel Gregory, Spokane; 
Mabel Hansen, Spokane ; Eileen Ald-
den, Spokane; Miargaret rPrince, 
Spokane; Lydia Raymond, Spokane; 
Alice Bly ton, Spokane; Katherine 
Moure, Spokane; Bernice U 'Ren, 
Spokane; Tildna Boomer, Spokane; 
Bernadine Grant, Spokane; ,Ruby 
Bakala, Oneita Olson. 
APACHE CLUB 
'William J. Kinder and Harold 
Phelps spent the week-end at their 
homes in Sunset and Lamont. 
The :Qew men wlw are to be ini-
tiated i 'nto the Apache club within the 
week are: Morrill J. Davis, Ray 
Brandt, Jerald Smith, Nels R. Swau-
·on; \i\Tilliam J". Kinder and Arthur 
MaO'ary. 
Apache who made the basket ba.11 
trip to Ed wall aturday nio-ht were : 
\\ b.: t •r Mj tchcJJ, erald &mi th and 
j uu·ene Brown. 
1-'re .. ident and Mrs. Showalter wer\3 
Sunday dinne.r gue ts of the Apaches. 
I 
Adopt Amendments 
Senior Hall girls spending the week. 
er;d in Spokane were : Norma Bach, 
Marguerite Kennedy, Beatrjce Rob-
erts, Evon Abbott, ladys Grock, 
Edna Sonnemeier, E. Dudley, L. Hor-
ton, Minnie Watkins, Mabel May, 
Elva Neander, Ruth over, Dorothy 
Lynch, Florence Anderson, Vivian 
Eaton, V. Watson, Georg'ia Bennett 
and Myrl Daley. 
Those spending the week-end in 
varjous places were: A. Wilcoxson, 
Almira; Bertha Baldwin, Oppor-
tunity; · Jane Showalter, Amber. 
Do moTe than you are paid for. 






South 162 Post Street 
Spokane, Wash. 
The oldest school supply house in 
the northwest. We are recognized 
for' the high quality of what we sell. 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh ~md Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 




A high grade line of box paper. 
pound paper and envelopes 
Toilet Articles 
Face Powders, Creams, Perfumes 
Fountain Pens 
Conklin, Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies . 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Propriet?r 
"It is with the combination of re-
0Tet a.nd pleasure that I write you 
concerning my co-worker, V . .0. P. 
The follow in o- amendments to the 
eon. titution of the students associa-
tion were adopted at the student as-
erubly last Tuesday: . Reliable Service 
'pi ·er. The regret is due to the fact 
that orders ·have come which will take 
Mr. picer away from me and oui· 
" ork hei·e. ince my coming to Samoa 
Mr. Spic r arid I have been closely 
atisocinted. I know him to be an e.A.-
cellent teacher and a school admin-
i trator of unnsua.lly good judgment. 
Tlie board of education has called up-
on .Mr. picer to· att~nd all of its 
meetings in the capacity of adviser. 
Let rne quote a paragraph from the 
minutes of the last meeting of the 
board: 'J udo·e Hall expressed the re-
gret of t h board for the loss we feel 
in Mr. Sui er 's being Ol'dered back to 
tl;e nit d t ates. Mr. Spic·er's ef-
iieient sen i as pTincipal of the Poyer 
i' That no sum in excess of $35 shall 
be expended without first having been 
approved by the students' . association. 
'' 'ection :i- It shall be the duty of 
the secretary-ti·easurer to provide a 
report of t'ho finances of the assoeia-
tion at the clo ·e of each month, anJ 
the an;ie shall be pllblished in the 
cho l Journal.'' · 
Practical .Gramm.a.r· 
At a village school a boy, bein1:, 
1-1.sked to parse ·the sentence, ''Mary 
milked the cow," went on conectly 
until he came to the last word. ''Cow 
is a pronoun, feminine gender, third 
person, singular, and stands for 
Mary. '' 
''Stands for Mary~'' asked the 
tea.cher in astonishment. 
"Yes, siT," answered the boy,-" for 
if it didn't stand for Mary · how 
could Mary milk the cow~' '-Ex. 
chool and his acti e intere t in the 
furtheran e of the educational oppor~ 
tunity f r the amoan children ·· is 
high ly ap1 rociated, and his departure, 
parti ularl y at this time, is keenly re-
gretted.' 
"lt is wi tit pleasu:rre, however, that When you've done one good thing 
I have t:l10 e words to p~ss on to you. don't top to talk about it. Do an~ 
lf you tind u man and wife whom you . other 
think can r p lace Mr. and Ml'S. Spicer ___ · -------------
for our worl\ out here, I shall be de-
ligh ted to hear from you." 
BR.YANT \VASH BU RN s~'l.mn.0 ti\. 
PARAMOUNT PICTURES 
Who w.Jl appear at the Normal 
school Saturday night. 
If you have 
beauty 
we take it 
If not 
we make it 
Wm. Card Studio 
Normal Avenue 
Phoue 781 Open Every Day 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin. President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Preaident 
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashi.er 
Directors 
F. M. Mart in C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the teast" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
" 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed W 
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Certification Laws in Northwest 
___ .[Concluded rom 11age 1 . .__ __ 
the northwest states in attempting to 
solve certification problems. It i& just 
as evident that Montana stands at the 
foot of the list, although in displaymg 
lack of vision in p1:oviding for the 
future vVashinoton is runnincr M!ontana 
~ close econd for the cellar position. 
Oregon has made pro\ ision for a pro-
crressive raising of standards, although 
~he is still far behind Idaho in that 
respect. 
ln the ma.tter of pl'esent minimum 
requir·ements for certifi 1 ation, I find 
that Montan demands merely t'he com-
pletion of two years of high school 
work and 12 ad htional weeks of pro-
fe sional training . A person havi~ 
like qualifications may now be certifi-
cated in Oregon but provisio~ bas 
been made for r uiring additional 
professional tra.~ning the1~e until b~r 
J anuary 1 192u, tile requirement w11l 
be 36 weeks of u h training beyond 
the four-yen.r bi~h chool. 
'l'he pr sent r equirem nt in Id~ho 
is completion of a four-year h1gb 
s ·11001 and nine additiona l weeks of 
pNfessional training which is th e 
same a the present r equirement in 
rv a hing ton. But th laws of Ida.ho 
provid that "afte r Septemb r J, 
1922, no person may b come an appli-
cant for a tbird-o-rade certificate who 
ha::. not had one ear ' · normal school 
work; and, ·pro ided further, tliat 
after September 1, 1924, no pernon 
may teac'h in the 1 mcntary schools 
vvh has not had a.t least two years' 
normal sebool work.'' It is this bold 
step taken by I ia.h o in the right direc-
tion that Lias made the problem of 
cer tification throughout the northwest 
tates acute. 
Lack of uniformity in issuing cer-
tifi cate. might enter for brief discuss-
ion .. at this time. The authority to 
issue certificates i too widely scat-
tered in th e state..:;. Th ere is no 
rea.son for granting authority to· cer-
tificate teachers to the state depart-
ment of educati10 n, to county superin-
tendents and to certain city superin-
tendents. No ystem was ever 
trengthened by. scattering adminis-
tr ative authority, and there appears no 
chools of vV ashington and Montana 
of a great many teachel'S who are un-
ahle to qualify in th other two stateG. 
'l'here is no way of keeping them out 
of \Vashingto11 and of Montana, and 
no laws a.re in existence t'bat will pre-
vent boards of director from employ-
ing them so 110ng a they hold cer-
tificates recocrnized as valid by the 
law of vVa hington and of Montana. 
In fact many persons, overcome w1tli 
the econom · hysteria, would welcome 
the coming of su •b t.eachers in large 
numbers a an excuse for reducing 
teachers alarie in \Vasbingt.ion and 
in .Nfonta.na. To them ' a teacher is a 
teacher.'' 
'rhis great influx of poorly-trained 
teae'lrnrs would not only injure the 
well-prepar d teacher · of Washingto11 
and of Mon tan a by forcing salaried 
down but would also lower the edu-
cational standards 1of those states. 
V\ ell-trained teachers can no more 
compete with poorly-trained teach~rs 
than i.meriran labor <::an compete w itll 
Japane ·e labor. 
The high tandard set by -the certi-
fi cation lav. s of Idal1!o indicate that 
t'~10re will be no reduction of teachers' 
salarie t here. The state can not de-
ma nd high-gTade ervice unless it i::; 
willing to pay high-o-rade salar ies. 
.ecau"e they will be unable to c01u-
pete with tho ·e of inferior trainin0 , 
th graduate of v"'\ ashinot n and of 
Mon tana iust itlltiions will o-o into Ida-
ho to take th places of Idaho teach-
r , who 'i\ ill drift aero s the lines in-
to ·\'\' a:shington or int Montana. In 
other words the taxpayers of Wash-
ino-ton and of Montana will be spend-
in~ their money to educate teachei·s 
fo;. [dabo. niform certification laws 
throug·hout the northwest states ar e 
urcrently needed, and the least tha t 
ca~ be done in the circ:um,stances is to 
adopt the Idaho program of prof es-
sional training for certification. 
- J . Orill' Oliphant 
Dramatic Club Elects 
Officers for the Dramatic club were 
elected last Thursda.y evening, as fol-
lovY s : 
Burling Lee, president; W illiam 
Knuth vice president; Walter Blaak, 
secret~ry-treasurer; Raymond MiUer, 
business manager; Janett Craig, 
chairman of the proo-ram committee; 
Dorothy Briggs, chairman of the so-
cial committee. Ruth Ad!l-ms and 
Virginia Showalter were chosen mem-
bers of the critic committee. 
Nineteen New Students 
Nineteen students have em·olled 
The following have entered since last 
Thursday: 
Conley E. Heaton, Orin ; Fannie F. 
A1·mstrong, St. Ignatius, Mont. ; Allen 
vVayn e De Voe, Tekoa; Chri tel Rund-
berg- Deep Creek; Clara May Shal-
lop Davenport; Mab 1 Thompson, 
Kennewick; Irma Miller, Spokane; 
Ilda Mc une, Colfax. 
Organ Oontributions 
Th pipe organ committee received 
on Tue ~day pledges from Bessie M nd-
ham, Vinona, and E lma Wao-ner, 
Thor ton an d a $5 check from Kathryn 
.J! Smith pir~t Lake, Id·a . . 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Prom.PtlY Done 
a t Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Secur ity Nationa l Bank 
Dr. K. 1.. Vehe 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black 233 
Qffi.ce . . . Main 21 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washing ton 
Made to Measure 
That satisfied feeling comes 
only to those who know that 
their clothing has been made 
especially for them. 
We are making a specialty 
of women's made-to -measure 
clothing. 
McDonalds' 
On Normal Avenue • Black 581 
"We Clean and Press" 
GARBERG'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Announcing~--~-
Gue.rtin's 
'Annual January White Goads Sale 
Commencing Saturday, January 14, and 
continning balance of the month 
l • 
Liberty Theatre 
ensible re· n w h the power to grant 
certificates should not be vested ex-
clu ively in some one department. But 
this will oon cease to be a problem 
lu Ida.ho fo r within a few years ail 
of the new teachers certificated in 
that tate will enter the profession 
by way o:E the institutions of higher 
learnmg. 
He: If I ate a green apple and 
died, what would my phone number 
be ~ 
Viewed from some angles, it may 
appear unfortunate that Idaho acted 
alone in bo1osting the standards of 
certification so hig•h, for it has left th , 
ot' · er .·tates, with t'he possible excep-
tion of Oregon, in an unfavorable 
light:- 1I hey must a.ct and act quick-
ly to protect themselves against an 
infhl:X of poorly-trained teachers from 
Idaho a fter 1924. Obviously it would 
be unfair 'to a,sk Idaho to recede from 
the advanced position which she has 
taken and it behooves the other states 
of th~ northwest to raise their stand-
ards to Idaho's level as quickly as 
possible. Nothing else seems feasible. 
vVhile the action '0£ Idaho has made 
remedial legislation in other states im-
perative, · it bas also made easy the 
cour ·e to• follow by leaving only one 
alternative. Washington and Montana 
today need an ''educational tariff'' 
that will be ''protective.'' By raising 
the professional requirements fur cer-
tification to the Idaho level, most of 
the petty and annoying problems in-
cident to the granting of certificates 
by examination will be solved grad-
ually through the process of eli:mina-
tion. 
The process of "tightening up" in 
certificating teachers· in Oregon and 
in Idaho, unless similar steps are tar 
ken in Washington and in Montana, 
will result in the admission into the 




Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washing ton. 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
Have You Tried Our 
Tender Steaks 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Bardwell & Adams 
Meat Market 
Phone Main 1271 Cheney 
EXTRA SPECIAL ATTRACTION- Two Dal)s Only 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Januarp 13 and 14 
RIP VAN WINKLE 
A HODKINSON PRODUCTION 
IN SEVEN REELS 
To the Students of 
the Normal 
~~~~ BEG to announce that I have 
taken over the management of 
the Liberty Theatre and will do 
.__,.._...... ,L'J...:"'1 my utmost to serve you with the 
best · productions possible at the price of 
admission that you can afford to pay. 
Children 1 Oc. 
Adults 20c, war tax 2c, total 22c. 
WM. CARD, Manager. 
